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In the Supreme Court of the Stale of Utah
ALFRED DUANE JOHNSON,
Paintiff and Appellant,

vs.

THE
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF Boston,
Massachusetts,

Case No.
11949

Defendant and Respondent.

BRIEF OF DEFENDANT AND RESPONDENT

NATURE OF THE
This is an action for a declaratory judgment brought

by an injured person against the liahility insurer of
the person alleged to have caused the injuries.
DISPOSFfION OF THE CASE IN THE
LOWER CO-CRT
The lower court, The Honorable Merrill C. Faux,
District Judge, dismissed this action for failure of the
('mnplaint to state a daim upon which relief can be
grunted.

2

:-;;oPOH'l' ON APPEAL
Hespondent seeks affinnancP of the J ndgrnent of
Dismissal.

It is alleged in the Complaint that RPspondent Tlw
Employers Fire Insnrance Company issn<><l an antomohile liability insurance policy to Horner
Richard.
which policy was in effect when Mr. Richard lwcame involved in an antornohih' aecid<>nt in Parl<>y's Canyon.
Salt Lake C'onnt.'·, Utah, as a l'<'sult of which accident
Appellant A lfn'd DnanP Johnson brongl1t suit

::\Ir. Richard ( H. l).
lt is also all('ged that Emplo:-·ers' has dmied that
its polie," providPs covp1·aw' for the liahilit,,-, if any, of
"Mr. Richard as a rPs11lt of the accident (R. :2).

..J olmson a:o;:,wrts h,\' way of cond11sion from
fads that h<> is <>ntitlt>d, as a third \lart.'· lwrn'ficiarY of
tlw poliey, to tlw hPnPfits of' tlw policy and that Employ<>rs' denial of (•m·prag<• is an antieipatory hn·ar11 of
the terms of thP 11oliey (R. '.2).
'rhe cl<>marnl of the Complaint is for dd<·nni11ati1rn
that
polic.'· m1s in pffrC't at th<· tiill<' of said aeeidrnt
and that Em1JIO_\'l'l'S' is o hli gat<'(l to pay an.'· .iudgnw 11 t
in tlw suit hronglit hy .Tolmson ag-ain.-.:t Richard (R 3).

3
filed a Motion to Dismiss which was
]Jpar<l and granted on DPcemher 10, HlG9. Tlw Judgment
oi Dismissal
the grounds accepted by the court,
Ha111Ply, that a plaintiff in a personal injury suit may not
maintain an action against the
insurer of thP
dPfl'n<lant before judgnwnt against tlw defpndant, that
tlw claim assertc>d hy .Johnson was not appropriatP for
dPdaratory rc>liPf and that .Johnson was not a proper
party to an action d<'tennining the legal eff<'('t of the
polic)· (R. 22).
Thi8 appeal followed.
AROFMEN'l'
POINT I.
A PLAINTIFF IN A PERSONAL INJURY SUIT
MAY NOT MAINTAIN AN ACTION AGAINST THE
LIABILITY INSURER OF THE DEFENDANT PRIOR
TO JUDGMENT AGAINST THE DEFENDANT.

lt is, of coursP, a WPll settled gPnPral rule that in
tlte ahseneP of a contrartual provision or statute to the
('ontrar.v, an injnrPd person has no right to
action

ag-ainst an immrer of the allPged wrongdoer.
ln row1r;

1:.

Barney, :W l"tah 2d 108, 433 P.2d 846

I 19G7) Young sought to join
Ji;nw

insuranf'e com-

as a party dPfendant. The trial eonrt dismissed

t\11· Complaint against the insnranc•p f'ornpany.

This

4

Court affirrned saying that the rule regarding joindPr
of parties was never intPnd<='d to change the practic<!
which had been so long estahlished and consistently followed in tlte conrh: of Utah and that it was not 1n·opp1·
to join a tort action bas<:>d on nPgligence with an action
supplPmental thPreto in contra<'t.
Appellant

to distin,i.,'11ish Young v. Barney,

supra, on tlw gronnd that his is a snit for declaratory
judgment, bnt cites no authoritiPs making this distinction. If there is a distinction, it is not one• from which
<li fferent <'OnsPqnPnees fo Ilow.

In either casP, thP injured person is trying to Pnforce a contract to which he is not a party and in which
lw has no preH•nt intPrPst.

In Southern Cal. Edison Co. v. State Farm Mutual
Auto. Ins. Co., (Cal. D.C. App. 1969) 76 Cal. Rptr. 909.
the plaintiff sought declaratory rdi(•f, among other
things, against the wrongdoPrs and their insurers for
damage to powPr poll's struek hy insured antomobilt•8.
The comi held that tlw insnrancP companies

W('rl'

not

proper parties to the action until judgment had bPPll
obtained against tlwir insuredss, citing Spe11cer
Fann Mut. Allto

900 (1957).

1-. Stal<

Co., 152 Cal. App. 2d 797, 313 P.Sd
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POINT II.
APPELLANT'S CLAIM IS NOT APPROPRIATE FOR
DECLARATORY RELIEF.

Tt is estabfo-;lwd in Anglo-American practice that
the C'Ourt in its discretion may rPfnsP to rPnder a dedaratory j11d1-,111wnt wlwrP
judg11wnt would not t<•nninatt'
the uncertainty giving rise to tlw proceeding. Oroy i-.
D fn, 1o;) r tah 339, 135 P .:2d 251 (194:1).
'L his rule was incorporated in the Utah Declaratory
.Jndgment Aet, and the Hniform Act, in tliis lang·nagP:
1

"The conrt
n·fust> to rendl·l' or entPr a
judgment or dt>cn·e where such ,judgment or decree, if rPndered or entered, would not
terminate the uncertainty or controversy giving
rise to the proePN!ing." Seetion 78-:13-6, r.C.A ..
1
In this case, if Employers were to snecessfully defpnd this snit, th<' judg1nPnt would not hind its insured
who is not a party. Tht>rdore, Ern1)loyers could be suhjPdPd to a s<>·cond snit hy its insnn•d after judgment in
!hi: injur.Y suit \\'ith the possihility of inconsistent results.

Tilt• eourt should not ent<>rtain an action for ck>elaratory j11d1-,1111ent wlwn the ,jndgnwnt would not hind a party
\11 the <'ontract songht to be inh•rprett>d.
See South
l\11111os Irr. Co. r. Proro Ri1:er Water Usns Assn., 10
!'tali :.?d :.?:.?r>. :i;io l'.:.?d s;io (19fl0).

6
The court should consider the ahsPnce from the con.
troversy of a party who has an interest and conside,r the
danger of inconsistent dPcisions, the desirability of avoid
ing a multiplicity of actions and he reluctant to enter
a judgm('nt that will not E'nd litigation. State, Depart.
ment of H i9hways v. Crosby, (Alaska, 1966) 410 P.2d

724.
Judge Fanx considerPd thPS<' things and concluded
appPllant's claim ''not appropriate for dPclaratory nlief.'' (R. 22).
POINT III.
APPELLANT IS NOT THE PROPER PARTY TO
MAINTAIN

AN

ACTION

DETERMINING

THE

LEGAL EFFECT OF A POLICY OF INSURANCE
BETWEEN RESPONDENT AND ANOTHER.

Appellant is not a

to the imrnranee contract.

He has no intPrPst in it until hP has ohtainPd a jndgmrnt
against thP insured. See Ammerman

1.:.

Farmers

!110.

R'xch. 19 Utah 2d 261, 4;30 P.2d 576 (19G7).

A party sePking declaratol")' relief must havP a Je.
gally protectih!P int<'l'Pst in a controwrsy ripe for judieial determination. Lyon r. Bateman, 119 Utah 434, 22S
P.2d 818 (1951 ).

7
'i'hP r<'VPI'SP of this eom was considerPd in Utah
F111111 H1m'rt11 l11s. Co. /'. ('1111.11.r/, () l'tal1 2d :399, :115
P.:.\l '277 ( 1
ThPrP tlw insurer brought a suit for
1kC'laratory jndg11wnt against its im;;nrPd and thP driwr
11ho was in an a('cidPnt with thP insnred to determine
tlll' insnrt>r's obligations nndPr tlw antornohilP liahility

This Court hPld that a pt•rson who elairns to he
1larnagwi hy the ncgligPnt ad of anotlH•r i8 not a proper
party to an action hy the insurer
a declaratory
.indg1m•11t its songlit dPelaring thP h·gal Pfft>C't of the
11•rms of tlw po lie:·, sa:Ying:
"'l'lu· 'transaction' innih·Pd i11 this action
<Hll' hPh\'t•Pn Hw insnrPr and insnrPd, nam1•ly, thPir
('()ntraet. Sueh eontrad ean lH· constnIPd withont
rdPn•neP to an.\·
haYing acenwd thPn·11nd<•r. rl'his llcing so, tlwn• is no issm• of law or
fnet in eom1110n IH•tw<•(•n th<· insurPr and thP plaintiff, or pot<•ntinl plaintiff, to a tort against tlw
imn1n•<l. 'l'lH• tort Yietim has 110 Jin•s1·11t frqal
i11f<'rcsf in tlw insnrane(• eontrart. 'l'o drag him
into the dPelaraton· jndgm0nt aetion is to import
into it a totallY diffPr<•nt <·onfroYPrsY, and tlwn
assl'rt that thc;P arP issuPR of law or faet in (•omlllon. lndl't'd, if snch tort vietim is a propPr
to thP pn•:-<•nt adion, th<'n it would ap1war that
111<' ins11ra1H'P
and otlwr eo111pani<'s similar!>· sitnatr•d, is a propPr party to a tort af'tion
ag-ainst tli<' insnn•d - a Jll'O]losition whid1, it is
:-nfr to assmm'. s11<'h rompanil's 'Yould not PSjlOllS<'.

"

8
Peterson v. West em Cas. &'; Siir. Co., 19 Utah 2o
26, 425 P.2d 769 (1967) relied upon by appellant to show
a present interest in the insurance contract, was a dire<>t
action after the plaintiff had obtained a judgment agains1
the insured.
Ellis v. Gilbert, 19 Utah 2d 189, 420 P.2d 39 (1967)
also relied upon by Appellant, holds only that the injured party may discover the existence and limits of an)·
liability insurancf'.
CONCLUSION
This court has consistently prohibited the joinder
of a liability insurer in a negligence case. It should not
now permit a direct declartory judgment action to circumvent the long established practice.
But even if declaratory relief were permissible, the
trial judge had discretion to refuse to enter a declaratory judgment under the facts of this case, considering
the non-conclusive effect of such a judgment and the
absence of a present interest in the Appellant.
Respectfully submitted,
WORSLEY, SNOW &
CHRISTENSEN and
Harold G. Christensen
7th Floor Continental Bank Bldg.
Salt Lake City, Utah
Attorneys for Defendant and
RPspondent

